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TwtbeNmm To Bt On 
B<dlott For Frunory
Thm, ». Ek« rtB b. ft*
9 ttr WM> la Sum C«(iU, ind-
*d todftr wiwB Clerk Ver-
TO Altny rceeired the eertifieedoB 
W. JUIaa. SecreUry oi
tplB bellM. «.
I the foil
: Goeenior, Bhea ud Chend-
1- <J«tenlor, Wtu ead
£lSr5^“
•for these
------------------ - backed by
Shav ■«> tlw primary orar the 
Ck ~ P. O. If-nor. Id 
Vkm Andltat'asae^ E. E. Shanaon. ai 
Loote. a Btanei^ Rhea rapportor 
ape^-im adteot rva-^rff prlmarj 
D. A. Locaa with-














1 Mu SUDWtH PickU 
a Ewt Prulurt
«« SIBE FRESEIITS IIST






at the pollB in 
7,
.wJ****^ affieeia are eoneem- 
^ The Roau County Board of 






Moat May. Rhea aa^wUr. aelee^ 
‘■^r^ and Arthur Hair,
The lU of 
wnre ia:
MOEEHEAD NO. I;_C. P.‘c.«- 
iiU, Sbetiff: Da-e Gmdoa, Jnd,«
1. L. Nld«n. chHi; Ed Fmiw. 
Jad(e.
FARMERS NO. 2;-^IrBie Shay. 
Jberiff; Soy Meanre. Jodre; HU 
UrClaia, Clerk; Lem Plaree. Jndfe.
PIERCY NO. 3:—GOlard Law. 
Sheriff; Boon* Smedley. Judee; A« 
Perry, Clerk; Janet Uttmbaek. 
Jndfa,
BOGTOWNNO. 4:—Ile Pelfrey. 
Sheriff; RiueeQ Joaei. Sheriff;
OrriUe Carter. Cleric; A. Jrwmiama. 
Jndfe.
PINE GROVE MO. 6: —Leiaad 
Rone. SheHff; WllbazrfBal]. Judea 
Lee Hteton. CUrt; William Bleriaa 
Judge.
BRUSHY NO. e:-7-Cheater KiaR-, 
Dari^ JudgeSheriff; Joha a a ; Sam 
WManrOark; W. A. €m4BL Judga
Fair eataloga, carrying all the data 
on the 1935 Rowaa County School 
and Agricuitiual meet. wUJ be ready 
for diatrihntion 2 weeks from now.
The hooks went to press Ihis week. 
They are being printed in the Inde­
pendent Job ehop.
Many new rings baee been added 
to the fair this year, with esery in- 
dieation for a larger tom-out and 
better array of
Rhea Scores Chandler 
In Opening Address
beforif. Afi attempt is being made 
local merchant place
a float in the fair parade.
ROWAN BOARD IS 
SUED TOIS WEEK
Holdens of 1S29 Bonds Seek 
Principle, Interest 
From County
The Rowan County Board of Edu- 
s»t»r was notified tine week that 
n»ft had been filed againat them in 
Ewtem District Federal Court at 
Cetlettsburg. for 125,000 on a bond 
mw made in 1929.
Attorney Junes Clay has been em- 




RkuCmcnMAliiiMt Sura M 
If Vutu b Mt Mora 
TInn 4WMKI0
BOTH SUES SHOW WTIVln
Ry W. E. CRUTCHER
all peer the state of Ken­
tucky will go to the poUs Siiurday. 
aeptemher 7, and cast tbair v-iw. 
in the -hottest"
them in the ease.
Aecor^ to tite reeorde the 
Board floated the bonds in 1929 to 
pay off outstanding indebtedness. 
No siakiag fund was created or any 
mnsure mnde for their payment, ac- 
eoniing to Sopt Roy Cornetts. R»iw-e 
that time there has not been any in­
terest paid on the bonda, aad in ad- 
ditln to tbe ^ineipal the bond 
holdan are asking for the immediate 
lyment of 17.000 interest.
Mr. Coraette said he did not know 
what emirss the Board of Edneation 
wouU pome la atbessptiag to raise 
the money t« pay pff tbe «32JKW, 
rf I^MgM ia AAa Mmal
in analyjtag the probable 
there are many -if«- „d always 
chance of the ' - _ __ senti­
ment, that did aot demlop i- the^ 
first primuy.
Some of the 
ticiaas and foi > are asidat.
(1) Can Rhea mad Chaadler hdu 
the votes they pofled in. the first.
(2) How mnch of Wallis’ vote can 
he deliver to Ghaadlu is the rua- 
off? ,
<>) How much of HuddleUM's 
»ote can he deliver to RbeaT
U) Will the abmoee of troops in 
Harlan County maks any material 
difference in the run-off?
(S) What wilt ba theMBtimsst if
Jefferson Coun^, wNA* nw. 
eenind by «»t
Mfwib Urn Voti. Us« Of 
Trauw ta Huflni; San 
‘Hamr NotSiacan
■sun. HUDOLESTaS APPEU
ing oace to bis op- 
^nent ^ “nio.. s. Rhea, of
Rnmelivi! e for the Demi^
eratic gul^watorial nomination, 
levelled e stinging-, rebukp to A B. 
Chaadler here Friday for Chandler 
teinrtB of •Yrand" in Logan ce«n- 
ty and concerning what Hr.
declared to be a <
by his opponent of true 
conditions in Harlan county. Thous­
ands of Rowan county Democrats 
and many voters from adjacent
tack agaiast the oppoation in open­
ing tbe campaign efforts to precedo 
the mn-off primary on Saturday, 
September 7.
Mr. Rhea launched into his at- 
tack swiftly, after p«Tms«g out *!»*» 
“a candidate for the office of Gov- 
•mor ihould conduct his 
'ly a frank and c
if the problems of the people and bg
Btion of those |
anld. pointedly: -! regret that the 
is now opposing me
does not bold the office of Govemoe 
of this Commonwealth in such ;
apeet that be wUI emidnet his eam- 
peign with Bneh dtcrfky as beflta tha 
office. I am conetnned to b^ievo
that if he had any constructive pro­
gram to offer tha pa«^ any peae- 
tiesi iil1»i of tiwir probtema. or 




liM amaag'tim bMoruna 
Ws ^pwa them aep tnod^ 
........................ « to make a tiefceC;
hiR.wra^.
Btton the eiagaaa^W «0g the
«f him prwnptu spuathsa lim*
*J«ha T. Murphy to the Wort dn- 
funn man W Ken^aakpr :.;«VF a dpE*
'camn s
rsin the cemMp... Ann^
mhMl haildinv^^«?.h«ag pefaNt-
'■WWmss
MOBEHBAO NO. 10:—J. W. Cor- 
&rlsn Cooper.
ts NO. l!>-WaHer Ca»- 
^tity.^jheriff; Parker, Judge- 
Stamper,' -Clerk; Cls<N Ct-
(CeqOiueB On Last Page)
The rural ae^W which
Ik '
bsV^O.^ilL-Tl*
aet ten mneh t» write abtmt ubaul 
tfnapt the elntioii. Tteri an
^.fnr tte emmmmikysttal It's 
ter4 «• «te mpWHOTt. ’
' llrtlnr'T- bn& beri. Even flw
»Mb eptteteie faB to send a nets
-nate^ in the poiotest^finaadal
AMb » te» ■. he« fot 5 T«»-
down35^5^
fte CflBten M hi
t—I
tepwtmi*gthepA«tste»^to
Bncte Says That 
GireiV
Mcht'and wut^ plaat; 
M#i«jeeiistrueted by the forehead 
State Teaehera .CeOege on a Fed- 
eral^loan-ftmat. TT. H^‘'Rkef.3apei
mmi




muat uvmcomai, let us attempt to 
annlyxa the' aita^um, u~t;.»g 
uqwHn] amphnMs to these S ques- 
ttonn
Tina rute is stitetly s Itgte be­
tween the ■ ■
anti-administration. Tterc n no M-
thene enpppgting ten teldthepae- 
ide of Eantoe^ that be uwuld cnrrr 
of the 1» counties. The eoimt 
of Oe vote binaded this ststeBenC 
as a attempt to mislead
partisan combfae. The iiliiiiiiiiiMui, 
tiott has tbe power and ia attempt­
ing to bold R. Ibe anti's, eeemg 
they had no chance in tha state con-
in
tee citisetts of Kentucky.'’
; Tbe oppeoitfon. the speaker said, 
told wotea througbont the State test 
**«ld Bot carry hw own county. 
Ktaca to nbese maUtdous
aCteeks m^ upon my character by 
giving me the greatest majority that
^XrTnTnr Thst to the Univer- 
teaiTv^ of EfW g ^;*teyers quit «>mmrn
carried in Logan 
Muhleabutg, a neigfabor- 
iur cMtey. Ukewise showed iU re- 
iitmiut te piling up an unpreced- 
M. majeeity for Urn. 
.^*Velowing his nsna) enstom’' Mr. 
Iteea mid in referring to Chandler. 
*T uaa oor’Mipcjsed that Us state- 
teal Lwoidd- 1*7
home Moaty vaa teown' tg be false 
in aueh-an imptwiia manner, teat 
he should again Meek'to snbmerge
tee signtfieaiice of tiiat vmtory in a 
barrage itf persona] attacks upon my 
character, and tee charadUr ef the 
good people, of mjr coonty. Hb at- 
me is of no








faderal mmUea, and ig haiag mper-
s5Sa~r-?= 
s^skSr-






to move bade in a 
ing next wuek. During the past T 
teaka’tbe store has. beeu lacsted^tr 
tee hack end of the bofldilig.
9p^.iu
Ustef.tel wmWhiealriiK". -
but h» attack np^^ the honor aad in­
tegrity o^ tee gOod peoiAe of my 
eounty^'cowardly'fend inexeiwabU. 
' Hr. loma then lashed oaC at Ben 
JglmaM- efaasghig that tha unwar- 
IqiHrted ^ .attnete-at Mr-Chamflar 
AHPa ia^^'by Johnson aad that, 
in^f Chandler should he
eTeBUd' Goveraor. that be would 
tee •'shadow' man" or
ihbA^temp-of 












They were- placed.in fust^y Son- 
lay, eomplaniC of J., B- Mauk. 
•arrief for tb« Coarief-Jburnal, who 
dKlr-a knife o» him and 
to'Mb bite'oC. 317. Mr. 
said he basked aigay when they 
-ommsnded Um.to “taqi over vour 
•mney nr die," ud hoHerod for help. 
A Bcai^. moterist came to Mr. 
•Jenk*; aid ai* tea hbya fled. They 
w«7eartHiu<r'*'*lHr minutes teter. 
The stietetm* hoMbp bsnpened be- 
twaoa tha stediam nd Myrtlea Tea
-ai^hetdi
Acanhaaid




A Roger* Hi^wy 
Onr Policy? Hen It b 
Why Go to Town?
To Diacoange Vi^
~ ^ 'to whidj aUtiVtov Tnla. OkU
Wm was born, J. D. Ctji)(V>
wood
[ U -'tiM
hlgiieat trlbnto ud 
• iBsOog nenKirtol 
to Will Bogm” 
that Highway 88. 
which nna from 
Bogen* aew bom 
to Califonto to bto 
(rid heme at Oan- 
amre. Okla.. be ex- 
toided 00 to Kew 
Tork. and the whole 
road named “Wm 
Begets Highway.'
If eeery Ameri- 
can highway with 
friends of Win B<w
Uncommon
Sense *1^olmBUk«
When I waa a yoongater to a tttda 
town 1 rarely saw am play to the day 
time.
Tna, Hie weD-to- 
QVildoon go imu of the *U- 
lage owned bones 
and earrlagea bot if ooe of them had 
ben aeeo drirtog soch a rig anoad 
n a week day. people 'tither 
would hare thongbe be bad
loco a fortvna «r else that ha 
had gone eraay.
Host of these men knew UCtle ahoU 
>wn they Ured to beyond the 
atneta that took them to and from 
tbelr atorea or oacea.
Thirty yean after I left the town 
wait back to look It orer. 
r toood that nKwt of the fairly pros­
perous ineD of the town had motor 
ous, and oaed them.
They would knock tof work Saenr- 
day afternoon, drive one or two bnn- 
di^ miles to and from some other
«■ imng an both 
to the other were named for him. 
there wonJd be many “Will Rogers" 
highways.
Thua run the headlines:
TTALT B.iRS ALL PEACE TALK.- 
"BRITAIM WEIGHS SANCTTOKS. 
WAJTTS TO KNOW OCR POLICT."
and 100 per cent of all common ■»»-» 
Amerirana. It would be this:
To mind onr own boatoeas; let Ba-
repean natlona. i
town, or Cake their wtm and chfldreo 
oat for a drive a mood the near-by 
coontrysldr.
They <fid not iwgieet dnr I
(xma, and that w«a a 6om thing. 
Hore and more the people of this 
country are lenmlng to do that.
Ov policy oow. with Italy awallow- 
teg Ethiopia, aboold be exactly what 
It waa when our Britlab fMeada woe 
bear ewallowing the lands of tbd%era. 
abaocMng that country with its vntn- 
ahle gold and diamond mtoea. We did 
■ethtog then. Why should we tnvou 
a apedal policy for UoaaoUnI mn
rrance and Eaglaod “fear Mnaaollal 
may Involve three eontioenia to the 
Ethiopian war.- Has Bntupe beard of
the New Ensland tortner who ntd 
Tm on my way to town to g« drunk, 
and Lord, bow I dread Itr He need 
net have gone to town. Borupcaa na* 
ttona need not be dragged Into a trl- 
ceattoeatol war U they don’t want to 
be dragged.
way to 6 » vtea la to ntoka U
That idea .
weafelng to Germany. Doctor Sefaacbt. 
bead of the greet German hank lead­
ing (toaocler of the Belch, warns Ger 
ffiuy that Nazi indlvldnats indnlglng 
themselves in the pleasure of treating 
defenselesB Jews brntallj. are endan­
gering Germaii'a prosperity. Such 
ton bratality conatltutes t great menace 
to German trade everywhere, according
to Doctor Sebacht. wbtf knowi.
demand for the d eaUy Inc ton dr S
Borah, alnee the annoaocement that 
.he will mn. 'Ihls win
be monmfid news for some Repoh- 
Ucan eorpnratloo-bat mtoda. for 
whether they have to be “laabed with 
r with aomething elaa.
them who consider Senator Borah dla- 
ttoetly to the “scorpion" cUml
An old geniteman of elgtty-ooa
-I have Juat walked 
tram Kansas City and shall walk n«eh 
again tonight.- He waa removed to a 
payehopathic ward. If he had aubstl- 
toted the verb "fly" for “walk. ’ Che 
police wonld not have dUrarbed him. 
for he eoQid have down to from Kao 
mm City dnring the day very easily and 
flown back again at night. If 2S
In Bngland, Germany. Francs and 
Italy—I have not visited any other Bo- 
rapean countries—I saw crowds of peo­
ple whose day’a work waa dona. Bit­
ting around to cafes and atpptog UgbC 
wine or bes. tstMoy soH gviiiny real 
in out of Ufa
There was none of Che ruab and the 
burry that yon aee to nnuiy of the 
dries to this comitZT- 
But we era learntog, over here 
Hen knock off work over week 
and play golf or take tbelr wlvea and 
chCldran out to see what the adjolnliig 
eooucry looks like.
They are learning that out doors la 
a flne place, and that you win not 





Good word tor pato h
ap to TXhd 
atraat Whaa bw 
earn* o< ths brawn 
straw bat? Comitrr 
boy's notion a 
dtyaUeker: Charlra 




naaea: RadcUff B» 
malne and Clnlre 
SL NobiA rcr tbs 
naxt Jaeter Leaur 
to “Tobaeco Bead"—Bwlag GaBowny. 
Walcar namroach aaeraa always toat to 
abatraetton. Hemory: Walking «m the 
ptoket fmee to aherw off betere the 
Only Olri. Neat writing name Bob
Sing allkes: Helen Horgan and Wto- 
nltrad Shaw. And Glenn L. Martin, avi­
ation pioneer, la a ringer tor Gerald 
Brelrigam. Ooo thing about Bmy. no 
one ever beerd him whine. Hal Phyfa 
and Jack Dempaey have the 
Bke glide, “nio Tlines book critic. Bob- 
art Tan Oelder.
Thane fleet-footed, flanaeled young 
men who eraas town tor tennla 
eonrta before aondowa. No one can ban-
Wreckage of the Rogers-Post Death. Plane
Bombed in Illinois Miners’ War
They arc leanilng abont their neigh­
bors—and tbelr ndgbbon now. atoce 
la to tme. may dwdi 10.
bettor and worts batter and a 
atonda Bto beUv V ha takes It mv 
now and then, end geto a look beyond 
tbe range of the windows of Us borne.
A little while ago a few peraoaa 
on conaldprable an ms of money on 
a bone race on the 
Gambler’s «tber aids of die
a ago b 
> Kanai
8o rim la progress.
AC-SvatDovsk. I
itogiacera. digging aewoe ander Iba 
city. And gold ore Chat todlcaics a 
rich gold field aaderiylng the town. 
The government owns practically all 
tbe city, and eno enatly take the rest, 
nnd a tonber lacnaae to Rtuwia'B 
gold prodneriou. already oiore than
three rimes as great as that of the 
UUtod States, may be expected.
ISioaa Chat believe to the wicked- 
neae of Ssaala may sak:
-Why does Prarldance allow
wicked peopte to flod ao much goldr 
One answer la. The qnlcfceet way 
to make them aa»
to te make riiem rieh. and gold would 
da IhaL" Geld might not change the 
•klatlng forarnmest of Hni» '
MKh a lump ef gold, as we r'~ri. 
might make that nett Bnaatoa guven- 
mest eonHder Lento and Stolto -aid 
toabtonsd."
PbyaldBna at 8c. ytoeaBrs haapltal' 
to New York report tbe cztrwrdtoary 
case of a baby, that lived tor 27 dnysi 
kmrartng atoMat normU but poa- 
aeralngno brain.
Dtotnatled "beat alzida" wlB teU 
yen then are "babies" to Washington. 
—V of than faO-fledged
that have lived longer 27 days 
"wUbcnit any brain."
«**»•
It la poaelblA now 
and tboi. to get rich without ettorC 
It la pooalble to do this ahotri <»ee 
I 18JW0 rimea.
To me U aeema too bad that the 
newspapen did not bave white paper 
enoDgb and the toterea la looen waa 
not Boml enough so that the namea 
jt o^ery man and woman who honght 
delKis for this lottery enold have been 
printed right aftO' the drawings.
By and by. If you foUow 
ef the people who
wiD find that tbe money they 
has done tbem no or Utfle good.
Gemhffng in the msrhet, or on 
ices, cw OD anyriiiBg dM fa a pmd 
lat ooe fa either laay or weak wdfMled- 
I can ondemand why a penon who 
mrt -gemng along" can be tempted 
rake a flier on this or that 
bllng device.
It la not pleaaiDt to lack aoney 
when otbov around you have iC
ll tte Bra 
> the Mg’ prtoa
ap tor food Uka Bruno t-»—im 
a tbe gnat Pmum had to bang 
ap hia akaHera to Faria. SCnmg toeed 
J. Anbrey Smith and the lata
Longen ere-toabes; Jim Flagg. Hor 
ton Downey nnd Peter Anio. Those 
oxyian aenrlee shops open 
The -
thalr vtrtnea on bUHmarda. Hope Ji 
Cowl never hernmei a Monde. Never 
saw a Bight watchman reading nor met
The laoat eommerUally soeeesstal 
modara poet la Arlhar OUterman. He
•onaeu tar an 
iibo pay Che price la his Wt, ha is a 
of oat-doiw Ufa. a
At Ifl. wiMB Jed Eiley waa attandtog 
boardteg school oar CUcaga ha was 
editor of Che ctoa paper. A poem Kil«y 
wrote abont a Utten inspired a U-year- 
old to another claos to poetlring EOey 
printed Che flnrt effort. Tbe year* roRed
Two rirU naloaa of mtoem to OUnoto havo heaa at war for a kmg rime, 
and ton bacnldns of mina la a not nngoama teddoat to the conflict. Tbe 





Maj Cause Russia 
to Postpone Hop
The wrabagi, ef the plane to which 
WIU Bogen and Wiley Foot —nfli 
to death to the shallow watera afl • 
river lagoon a few bundrads yards 
from tbe Aretie ocaas and U
I Point Bamw. Alaska. Footto 
body WM eztricatsd ftom ths igIfiM 
tored wreekaga which appoan nada 
Cha farapan oC the ptaae - Bogo«< 
body was tannd aahdda tba fntnlaga 
Since tho tragedy became haova. 
It has beaa iiuiaaail that plans of thrao 
Bnaatoa aviators to bop frea Jtaeow 
acroaa >ha Arcrie to San fTiigpq 
nmato to abayaMo. The Post- 
Bogara flight was aipanad to eantan 
the tocarion of an asehartad lalaM 
off tba coast of Blbarto.
Theodore Roosevelt in BrazEian Jangle
S ¥,
by. Bach almost forgot the other Burtt 
a recent day on a Washington. O. C. 
street whan they collided. KJley had
been ehaatng aronnd the country toek- 
tog tor health and wtodtog op to bow 
pltala He had coacbed low te daapalr 
whoi ha cams npoa hla long ago Mad.
whisked to that Maaffa Tto
of oompleto rest and can. ha n
The friend waa Jay Janaae Wtt- 
Uama. known to toe radio and an 
pa atrip as Edwin Alger.
It to oay to dream of big winning 
made without effort 
But if everybody todulgad to that 
kind of drama there wonU be no 
work done, no pragreaa. and honest 
effort wuold be regarded aa rank, fool-
Bear to mind that for every ma 
woman who "la to the modey" when 
lottery reanlts era declared, torn are 
thonaands of otbera who gn nothing.
"By tbe swat ef your face ahaff ye 
at brad."
\ Tbe men who made tblBCOinitiv^ 
not gamblera.
Washington, rnnklto. Uneoln. v^ 
had so deatie to get rich golek.
Tbetr chief totenat was to doing aO 
they eonld for their fellow hnnan
There bave been gamblera to wi 
Napoleon tto enmple. But you-ki
The happiest man to the man who 
can look back toraugh the yean aatto- 
aed that be has mada hia own way^ 
that he baa neva thruat any one down 
to climb to wealth or aneeea ova hi™ 
that ha Blwayi has played talr with 
bis fellow hnman brings.
And after aO It is that
we an dealrA
That Insura i
troubled sleep at right Hore than 
that U earns tbe esteem and toe good 
win of toe people araond na.
We eannot aO be gnat or fam«. 
Bat we can aU ha boneet aoravetoua 
and wUUng to work, and to work hard
te  ̂.«pg
tog ataadlly to I
rtoa. aneh as Kolb A Ml. Waber and 
Ftolds. Sam Bernard. Laois 
Blefca! and Wataon and cUff Giwdoo 
have paoed from ths
I am wendering what a
modara andlesce-a reaeUon would be 
to Cawtbora’a moat hUarUHia eapor 
that broorist down the honaa to Victor 
Harhafa “The Fortnne Teller." It 
a eonplet dettoared 
to German gntnir-
ala: T bad a lUUe 
Mrd and his name 
wn Em; I opsnad 
dor cage and tnfln-
ahriekod and hot 
too boeka of ufigh- 
bora pewed to trant 
ran to toe 
airie wn praetted 
whan ha Mad
On at my ara^
atniMa to the nalltog
prayed prald and daapalr do| 
eoraiy to a brave awsmant I a 
itfaatfaa to the dmltotfona.
O, yarn. It wn Cawtoara, aa aapot 
aafljar off Btripad ban te real Ufa. wha 
parpriratad a gag that adB heha 
ap la the tnany pspera. Over a riaga
toakad fish. 10 toat loag. Gaatag a w
Waatera Aaatralto 1s a gnat agxA 
caltaral atato. larger thaa a daaan
a are tooaa ad toa
vtaL eattto BB« 1
Booaevelt has Jot ratnrnad from aa expedittoa to the Motto Gnoao to Bnafl whan be wnt te gat
a ad topic sad Jagnah Tbto photograph ahawa blia and saan ad hto party to Chair J^to rai^
Connectient 
r!ljwna Man Is 
Real War Hero
Etotermlned to obtain te Seigt Ber­
nard J. Barty. shown here, oPNaw 
Haven, the ciadlC glvn to SogL Al-
. 1\.
vto C Toth ad Pall IbO. Tean.. te 
Gemaa
tho O
od too Aararleaa Lagtoa adopted A m- 
risrioB railing on caagrara to award
the ... .................. al Kettol to the Ooo-
aaellLiit vetaiau. taiaant Early la 
taCaOy diaabled doe to war tojnrlaa.
that ths cap-
tara af rit^G BB to the Acgcane 
by Early and that 
ha tnrnad them over to Sergeant Tack, 
than hla enepa^ to taka back to the
Beedes‘IfareadeB Rmb
of 900"Tc»"OU CkvA
I the flfl»yaatM>id rinseh at 
to HeDood. Tha ebaRh 
to lOOB A. D. and wn tha 
aaiy ■halldtog narad to 1573 wbra 
SpanlaedB rased tha town. So gnat 
hM haaa tha beedaff ravaga an 
thalbaKh that tba asth«iria have 
had to dm K.




Prtaa Hakimarik aaa ad Haito Sa- 
toaria. emperor od Ethiopia, ia bring 
tratosd te a part to ton axpaetad war 
wilhjtej. AUhoagk ha la atm at tha
laoatiadBama ____ _
with gamn and riadlo. ha to pcapar."
tog te tha oafltet tetoh mav hritora
laavitahle. Heja rfwa. at tha latt 
wearing an eaataa» aai hia
brirnat to trlimndfe with tte maoa a< • 
Uan. Bndl aigbto aa tola toaglra toa 
aattva waixlan to ddto to tte daalh 
te their eoancry.
Ho may hava a nal Jgb ra-hto- - 
-teaterftiritera Bara boa toan of a 
woddwtda caa was.
ril
TlmrAy. Augnrt », H*l MOEEHMD DIDgKMDENT ^ AGE THBEE
> Ou tckphMW Bt
Dtet
iDdMd! U wu « ^necTiHoa of tbttr 
ffliB7 fabric M to think «f Urn Ik
*T3i.Chlp»kT 
1 canldkt taL-
-Okll. If 1 thooche 7M dbtat on. 
« pcv alMot ttr With had Mid 
HHtilr. *WoBldn% it ba radstkir* 
n fPt a Btda (kk Mt «f tt.’ 0«D 
had aaalTMd tha ritkndao MMachr. 
tm, I lafkd tha
laanta at tka hMliaalaa at tk 







I ky -tkat tarriblaT'
nabana baa daaartad
(atchlaaa. aeMk at a
Q» mDlob dtabMaa. PblTa maaC.na. Aflat la aai 




tte. enlta 1417 Caaa ta tba b 
aaaa wttb Van far a vaal 
ka C&tm bla aaela and i
> Arial. at vUbalsht.
a aka waa at tha Kaatday plaaa. aad
k IHek ktabblBa.
fclUad la aa aa< 
waa drtriw am 
wha kaa t
a Dieb aad a
CHAPTgg Vn-Conffimrf 
—1»—
*Ka. thaBka." ArM bacnn ta anaw
want ta ta and ha*k araiy <rid ehnrcb*
I la Chla tnwn {MtctinK aa 
ast.'* aba mM in a tow tooA "I doot 
«kBt aty riothea to coma from Mot- 
any matm, I don’t «<
Debblkf. and daana at OddfSOowT 
ten. ra rick o daath of tbla wkola 
tlMk. kkd thla haoaa. and twilit 
ra kot tolBt to atand It. oUtw! 
■alBC down Ik BoUywood If I ha*a » 
talk UHck. and Fa fomc—*
*Ah. aaiiittinin. yoo’U only BMka
*ktd«wn Lawnoea, ha adoaad y 
nia. ao-ha Ukad te laanMd 
ra w«a Bka two boya. BaaOy wa 
■m%r Gall had parMalad. aa WUh bo- 
rigklflcBBt aWlai-Ba aafor put 
■tar tip on aa ha doast aaka 
Itel Or at laaat ha dlWt ta aa,“ 
te had dalBiil. WnUac alaad. M- 
« far wartk.
UiMitn Ik AflA rate chay la 
«tad a tha anhjaet 
-I ma Tak.- Bafl aal& -Bat I thtkk 
h«fa tiRfily ftddy.-
-What woold yaa «kki 
priaacr AiW daaandad 
icklly.
-Daat yon hara tha t 
wmjm laatblkt at aray 
•Bo.- Aria aaaam 
orawBkcIy. -I dokX- 
-Oh. I do.- CiaU raid raflanOy.
■I wau M ca away.AIUh aad Gall.' 
Arial praaratly aald «dady. -PhO rat 
a a tkra K ha waata ra Or ha 
hrip aa. I dokt
Ha claarad at bar with a «niac fria 
I raa caaw In. Ha waa tmloartlnt wa» 
oBS caaa and packaira frara U»«oek> 
»-da«flad hara eraara aoQa. bdtte 
GaO fait aa NMta trora hia aa If 
la rad aarar aera hba Ik bar Bfa b» 
tea. Ha waa aothtnt. nobody; riw 
«rad hlB haeanra riw bad teda a 
wl af hraaatf rara hlia ta bar awn
-Oh. an wa plrirffkliitr riw ated 
bUakly.
-Arant war ha dmwtndart, teppUir
Bar hlaad naa at arara Of aaocaa 
tbra woidd plenle! 8ba bagan ta pot 
ri tiraatnaa. Wtnea. llah brio a 
deap gtara Jaf. Dick stabUna! Why.
raa tha eoantry boy ha bad 
alwaya hara Blee anwith. Tha ralt of 
tha rarih.
Diek caaratk tend barida Gaa tha
p\9V%
ta hta btc hud. aad riw niBhlad and 
dkMlaakte
Ny want ap to tha old dara tn tha 
uraa of tho antnnu aten 
and hnOt thrir pisle rappar Ora on 
■mriitiiy ratngia. Tlw air 
d with wOd grapaa, tar a aad. and 
bad gnra; tha aarat of bo _ 
■a Mliigrat with tha other good 
n Ik tha hot aanaaC atiniwra PtaU 
iBent attariy eDBCrat. watching a 
M tea. Ua handaote ttlA Lawr 
btwwa drawn tegathar ra he pooderad 
aaraethtag ttat waa tar away tm 
draing. Arid and To MoKiilaoo 
ra aa ahingia. Taa waa ao draa that 
hia baad ateoat tonriiad her eRtaw; 
ra waa lying ra hia rite looking np 
at bra an ra talkad.
8am not being et hoiae wtwn tta 
plenie axpodlOra bad ecaiiad. a 
had bera left te hlra ptniwd to the 
kitebra doer. Ten. eiriring befora Sera 
bad calmly read tha aota, and had aet 
duwB « tba LAwrraeea’ doeiatap to 




PROBLEM OF HOW 
BEST TO PUNISH 
CHILD SERIOUS
The prablem of bow beat to pu- 
leb e child ta help him or bra .to 
andcntand the error of hia waya ao 
that a Uke mlntake wUl not be made
of jeire. Ono racy pwd raaaon 
thlB la that rau an praeriad and 
waraad in erary home. Tha largar 
the rag the harder tha work; Che
father and motber'a wrad ud Jodg- 
mwwf being right* Should cocponl 
be banned In tnvor of 
raetrtctloni? When many dUterrat 
oiethodi tUTe been tried and adO oo 
for the better la the reralL 
tha problem aeanma grave 
aa there la a tudeney to dlBourd 
Hffaimi nlea. Thin la, of eonrae, 
tlw parenPa Indgiiimit 
la curract. and not caprlcioaa. 
eblU aoon avprecUtea when
AtaHplInIny |j not llUt.
Oilldran are go*enwd In ao many 
iffrawat waya. that no hard and 
tut rale cu be given that will ap­
ply tn all euea. but, u a general 
thing, very little folh have to de- 
npon mothra*a and tathra’a 
for thlj roa-
1 CtaM at home c
and. when all ara tlnlahed. aarambir 
rolder Ba SS2 cuumlna a UK of 
tktematloB abont ouklng tha 
gen motif in variona riaan In heragon 
■huod raga aad la variona ralsr 
inmblnallnne •Hesagon 
arahatod in ’ aw riaa and color 
yoar own Idea 
and aU the
11 tea atnppad. te AriaL looktng at
« rad ctylog in tho tamOar 
r htfocw'nny ou of them eonid 
K to divrat bra. Golded by Gail, 
amhlad tera thn room aad np-
rate rat. raiwratkd. dtey- 
Oafl teud down tho wlda old bod 
^ tettnud tra pCUows; 
a tete nigtogown to tho poor little 
rararkted Igwa. hope n arm about 
tea r tenkldera Sha knmd
ten teadra, nghtad a band of gaa, 
teppte a* bat nblite bag e 
Mly Ik betwara tha ohHhkW 
Aad aB tra wbOa bai ' 
on rinoglhamteg ate
B ww good ta ba twaray-thraa 
^ ra hwk DIte Ik tra waridi GoU 
Mt that tea had aura bara ao naai 
ra Atrai. norar had loud hra ao drariy. 
And ra dowaatkira to tha dear tamll-
acridrat FhU had talkad to Mm. Tripp, 
tlwratedpaL Mra Tripp had pot tba 
caaa to FhlL Ariel Lkwrenoa
hte bora gotog ton that aad too tar 
aatlma A good branteg aebool. 
at bra agk . . .
I had Mghtanad OaO and PhO. 
bad not IH ■ ■» It to the oth- 
mat of aa AriaL They had no
d with
y 'tra
that Ariel woold ga 
Bot vray prohnWy Artel woold rebel 
U asteed elder, harder, coidra. In
wra tow dwri Theerratrof tha peat
«te rad nmad to emhltter bra. to 
fantmti bra familiar ImpkOenee with 
CBpprarallla and Wk la to On Satnr-
Cracaora Gaa had fraad bra taU-
vnr a lypawriura latrar. 
Doaadly to aoma movlng-pleniin
had aara Ariel andoalng 
__bte ikaanmibly ef h«ralf-i 
brantmil tttOa gridaoteartad aelL 
Poor mtla rattarlly. enoght In the 
trap ef potraty. petttiwra. rimhW
raoha tew alwaya dragged la 
tew. te rateuea ra nnppert.
-Wradirfhl to raw it eoU agalar 
teuhrate
rir Gall nteaad. tet It
■ not tea ai
ter hrart ring ud seat Ska a teylack. 
*Cte aoent waa alwaya with bra.
t Mdt te a aaeand. It 
r had any
< at tea naBraflak teat ra Bight 
eeas talk tea dtolag 
, aad rit htok ririUy aada 
teSMdlgbt. tea frit acteany
t rite 1 Bta him.* oril aa-
By WWW to AriaTa roon. and 
K «. her had ramllag old .
Ik u tea Saaday efranwoa fri-
g wra jara aa ranal. hat GaO <
■hahhy. «tet Ote Stabhrar eompany 
rateeltetetehrarahadamteaay-
ttera tea Minnhlaara dM ra dU net do
■m
to attract Tan, a tew mootha aga the 
aaDlea of wU. tea conatut attempt to 
anmaa him.
Ariel do aneh riTorta—not atiel
She rimply waa and Tu trailed bar 
belp'eraly. ImriaUbly. When Arid 
went down to walk aerora the eld 
boarte of the dam. Tu CoDowed. Wbu 
tee came back, and hXly begu to boUd 
a UtUa pebbly pu tor the velvet- 
brown. yrilow-belUed water doga Tu 
ae bra rathnaLaaOc elite. Ariel 
Oail noted, did not apeak mneh; rim 
never Ad. Tu did aU the etaanertng.
Tbe Uttte Are boned hotly to tea 
wtndtera air; long rimfta af annaet 
I Bribing ravel open the water 
; tea dam waa a terac af Mu
of material
ara glvu and ochra blnu 
of valne m nig makera A now kind 
of chart for aetectlng yaor eolrai 
given yoo u opportnnlty to era what 
yoor nig looka Ska before yon go 
ahead with tbe work. Too cu get 
aofU wooderfnl tdeu from thla folder 
ra -DUrraut Waya to Hake Bnga’ 
It wtn be mailed te yon opon ruetpt
of 10 cBota
Addraee Borne Craft Co, Oepc C. 
Blneteentb ud SL Lonle Are.. 
Lonla Ma locUme etamped 
drtraad envelope for reply wben writ­
ing for uy Informatloa
Where a fiablng village near Tellt- 
ebarry, India wu abuuloned by ttn- 
au nearly 40 years aga a grea 
Btzeteh of lud hu reappeared wita I folk.




-And iniagte tovra e time, tn a era





mm paienta abonld learn to be gnard- 
ed in what they duum) of their 
Uttte rara Implicit
1 by oolAera ta erpectad In 
army Ufa. bnt borne Ufe ta a dUte-
gtxidlng power. 
Tha Parana love their ehlldran eo 
anieb they wut to bring them vp 
to have reapeet for their matnrer 
Ecaand that what 
help them to ad- 
loat to Ufri to depart themaelvu In 
u upright ud honorable way. to 
atrangthu borne afflUaUooa and at 
time CD teach tbem velf 
and that
which U toonded on a reaprat for 
tha lawa ef tha land.
Tbe reaction of training Che chU- 
dns In iheu tbinga la benedctal on 
the pannta Tbelr high Ideala for 
their off-spring are sdnitilatlng. The 
knowledge that they, themiwlvea 
ara patterna of excellence and rep- 
reeent all the virtnes to the children 
wbow belter in their goodneu It 
ateadfatt. and also their belief In 
the goodness of other people 





rwt IB BBnBusit B»h1b»m. So empltml rw-'Su"f.s;jiA“sau!
Si«.*My*Er«!^CItT. T»»n or Coaatrr. 
Span or fall tlm*. Olamd brta0 4bMU.ntoiv nm. cb. K-Aia a cmuiwiv. s. e.
HG BOV a'rr OIU noa ham* aranlafeL 
noers CO- aAcna. wthconbib.
tea night they piteed tea hate aota 
-(Mk wa dp havB fuT UUh earn- 
■ . ........ — lying ra tha sat
Uka Taa* Gan teontet- *am’d know 
haw to aaaau Om. Sha waridat 
■raa thu ra eaaU gtral . . . 
aM to ra growtag te snttT ^ 
■D of a fBddaa.- sra had gram
u. It mada bar feel aolnn. «m- 
enttd. It wu gnl* mlira wy faal- 
lag rim ted aver kkawB bafon. Daap- 
ly. atoraany. rira t
» Jto. tealr two Uvu
onu u tha meal flniabed. 
ra wu ritenra ta the graop that 
raring ra tha aUngia tn tea 
A great awl Soatod law arar tea dam, 
and wu gram; tea seek rippled, rip­
pled to tee panaa 
Ctearing away all rigu of tea picnie 
to tha faat-fatecring doric. Gail triad 
u Opra DIek'fc carrying
off teacoffU potto tbraw tee groniido 
awny behind tea tnaa tea rtwhfdad 
him with a caaori *rrank yoa daarr 
Mid in Jam tte Mm rim oaed to Ham 
and PhO. Lato 
that. wUl yon.
sra coDidn-t 
had ever eallad Dick -dear- baton. B 
•te had. It had not mau 
Ptobririy ate had. te u 
mate not the aUghtfat im 
Aim tonight If ra had loteed aco- 
prlaad rim had planned to laogh gntto 
Datmlly and any. -I teooght I wu 
taOtow to Samr
Bat there waa no necearity te thto 
Diefc paid no attraara to 
tha affbefluato amncayDUIa OhDvt- 
oU Dfck. rim thooght. who naw 
dreanmd that .riou berida Um wu a 
u wte wu teriBlng with tove 
Upptoau aad tee need te him to 
tela weaderfni boor af ratnmn wnnate
oot One trrito and qaalitles In tbe
PMM pulb B fast tonwT
rate te tea gtriboad aI a Stria heart-
•B tea I 
giddy. ftoaGa
B tetiiga Gan u- 
ilterypang. R wu 
( godddiy to batog 
wreau R wu aat 
t Sappl-
■m. toar. aad pain that tomidatod bar 
IdBng
r ta AciaTa mom. i
•to dock ta tea has had atrack thru
hiitoilflatealitnhto 
Orira tewaatotu Set 
mtoga ud tea__ » ,
uaad a aadira teUL Mektairatte 
Old eweada te had teoght at a uto 
two yaara aga; bla pockata were foU
They walkad. riagtog. down tea 
atoep, ratty bait mlla to tee can; GaS 
aaedad a band aaw; the hand thto 
gripped hu «wa wu nte'a Ste rau 
I trat ra could MC toeftea etori
of ttmaqnra Arm dngera
tee night teto *rant op to dm du 
bet night of moraahlaa and tong 
and taSt ra tte teln  ̂above tea dau 
Sou tea weateu teuf«i ud 
tnma cama tawUh Oetobu. tn eu 
Tlw luraa totoW to faS new. aito the 
wtoda to btow. To GaO tt waa a thriD- 
thto autumn dllad wttehfnto 
af chaaga of rarilaga end bagton 
sra wu la lave, and It. wu mt 
dUtaeat frara what tea had upi 
tt to ba >fkr ftera itglu. rapCare cad 
K. tt wu a araloito biteinu; 
bra tool grawa op oto u-




yOU*K TOO GOOD TD BE 
RPaMnG FOR 11113 toRWdA 
•UMCH. lyVOUWANrA 
(tent JOS. tiSOK we op
I//
THANKS.FM,0UT GEE OeSY 1 WOMOCR
rvEOjrAjoe IF fbl. e/Bl MAKE
Meto<~oowM THE «C LEAGUE 7
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Beysl Girh!...GetValaabIc Prires Free!
Morehtad InJepatdent
t in Tbooght Md Policy
Publabed Mch Tliumday »t More- 
bead, P.owan County. Kentucky by 
THE INDEPENDENT PtTBUSHEES
W. E. ( . Etfitor-^utagw
Entered as jiecond-cb» matter 
Febroary 27, 1934 M the postoffiee 
at Morebeed, Keotacky, nsdisr act of 
March 8, 1879.
u—^' fta eay Bewspeper or inter­
ested person or personn to seek the 
proper ofCciala to obteip onr share. 
Much U'py he.'e in tho past onr 
conaty Judge and fiscal court had 
6 prajecta. ealHng for almost bell 
e million doUars appropriation sub­
mitted 1/cforp anyone else thought of 
it They were doing their duty, end 
the people of this county can com- 
the efficiency
SUBSCRIPTION, iu Kentaeky, 11-00 
per year; outride Kentucky, $1.50. 




Mrs. U.W. Mobley, Editor
ITtorsday, Anpirt 29,. IMR.- --
THB MOREHEAD INDEPEUsiDENT 
makes no charge for death notices 
and ebituariea, nor for the pnblica- 
tion of anything in furtheraace of 
the cause of the Cbnreb and Chris- 
tmritg- NoChkig fer patriotie aoligfat- 
ment for m1uc|tri>n, ter charity and
THE INDEPENDENT has a com­
plete job priathig depertaiertt where 
every branch of printing is done.
r/ie Power Plant Situation
Th«e has been eo much political 
comment regarding the manner in 
which employment haa been given 
on the quarter million dollar power 
plant which the Morehead SUte 
Teachere College is building that it 
seems time for'Use actual facts in 
the case to be stated.
A qniet bat accurate end com 
plete investigntwn bes Ijeen made 
to jiut what is being done;
to find out iJ poarible if any dia- 
adminaoon is being made between 
a “Cbandl«” supporter and a 
“Bhmi” supporter. The
and promptness shown by the coun­
ty judge and ioe court in seeking 
approval for this coonty-s share of 
the great works programme foster­
ed by President Roosevelt.
The Rowan Fhacal Court went even 
farther than this.' In their reg­
ular August meeting, sofficient 
mohey for the county's share 
•ppropriated. Amounts to be 
paid the foremen and engineers, 
who are hired and paid by the 
ty. were set. A road engineer was 
employed. This is a pauper coun­
ty. However, it will be necessary to 
put up around twenty thooaand dol­
lars W see this programme put 
through her*. The P.scal Court haa 
already drafted their plans for meet­
ing Rowan County's part.
In tfie approval of the works pro­
ject, Rowan County should draw 
tion. In fact, they tbou^t
The following p*^ esjoynd a 
round of bridge at m home of Mn. 
H. W. Moblay on ‘Drersdap avaning; 
Beryl Ray. Mr. and Mra. VfagU 
Radwine, Rods Mobley. Joa MoUay, 
3. B. Ddtsrt and dw hostaaa, Mrs. 
Mobley, hhat prlK for high score 
was carried away by Burl Bay and 
li.w score prise went, to MUa Ruth 
Mobley. DeUcionv rafi'abhnients ware
Ua • ------------ -
■bowed that the work >a being band­
itti in a high-type maimer—the em­
ployees taken from tta imemploy- 
nnt BBd idMt xuDa widwot dim 
Jiiiiwinnrimi «# pnas^ or pa*
pnttSsnkMri.'. .
That irtim war a to knnd-
lad. Tha money Chat is being spent 
to eonstroct this plant comes from 
the FWei»l GovemmenL Every man 
is entiUed to a fair and impartial 
effort to obtain a job.
Always in a ease of thU kind, 
where employment cannot le give^ 
everyone, a certain claas of peoph 
who a.-e contmually "trouble-mak­
ers" Bttimpt to besmirch and give 
a •‘black-eye to those in charge 
who are attempting to be fair with 
everyone Others who are not 
among those who do obttin employ­
ment, atsrt wholly untruthful 
-whispering cmnpsigna” that so and
BO wu hire^^tofiause be u for Rhea 
or U for Chandler; or that the Rhea 
bunch got him his job; or the Chand­
ler group obtained this for the other
fallow. AC each tailing the tale get.
bigger until it obtains such propor- 
tioBs that even the thinking people 
believe there must be something 
wrong.
Speaking imimrtially, a»d leaving 
whatever personal interest, political 
or otherwise, that we have, ont of 
the quesdon we compliment Mr. 
Bice, Saperintendeat of Bmldings 
and Grounds at the College, and die 
other men who are in charge for 
their fairness in giving ont these job. 
Whether you ar« for Chandler. Rhea 
or King Swope, we feel that the list 
of men who have already been em­
ployed, and the manner in wbkb 
they have gone about giving emplay- 
ment, indicates that politics have^ 
been completely ignored, and the 
college is bnilding throu^ the. Fed- 
eral Govermneiit a etructnre, With- 
oat dictates as to whom shaU get 
the jobs. • . • JL*
ahead of the other feUow.
fAHODS FAN DANCER 
WDIBEHERE WITH 
TENT ATTRACTION
‘'Daphne” qneen of Fan Dancers, 
will visit Morehead on the evening 
of Tuesday. September 10 and ac­
companied by her entqjinge of more 
than eighty people, traveling on a- 
fleet of thirty-five huge trucks, cars 
oad busses, will appesr for one per­
formance only at the Bradley lot 
on Mill Street, being presented 
there by the popular producer. BUly 
Wehtev manager and producer of 
BQlroy's Cammfiaiia. Thm is Ida 12th 
AnmsMey Tonr and is wp«ted to 
to “"t in^fterivn •«-
teci^ ha in «|V phteed at »• 
tour.
While press agent adjectives may 
be ignor^ the fact remains that re­
ports and reviews from other eido« 
ssy the show is truly •‘magnificent" 
and is undoubtedly the most mas­
sive attraction of its kind ever te 
appear under canvas. A huge tent 
recently purchssed houses the show 
and provi.lM comforubie eeata fo- 
more than 4,000 patrons. Charming 
usherottes see to the comfort of the 
pnliUc and popular prices, always a 
ret.™ of BUlrori win. " 
prevafl.
During past dbasons Manager 
Wehle has featured the fact that 
many famOiar facm would be seen 
on the show, but this year it is an 
entirely new offering, produced in 
Miami, Fla., instead of the north. 
By so doing he secured the pick of 
the Ulent which had bee" appearing 
in the Florida clobe during the win­
ter aemen among whom are a wore 
of the mo.«t beautiful dancing girls 
mr to apiwar on a local stage.
One 01 the big features on die 
ajrow is the Palais Hoyale Orchestra, 
offering a doten of the peppiest, 
hottest
Idn. Sabra B. Brown of OnBnanr 
waa a bnsuHna vtoter hs town last 
Saturday.
, Mias Lena Moblay of Bnln. leave* 
•or Hasard this week. She has been 
a-s.-.vjig school the-e for the past 
niuc years.
Nora Edna Holbrook of N«w- 
foundland spent the week-end 
with Mary Layton Eoae.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Evana spent
the week-end in Oliy« ^
Miss Ina Redwine will leave Fri­
day for Jenkins where she has been 
teaching for the past seven
Mr and M«. David Davia, Jr., of 
Redwine visited Mre. Stella Redwina 
ta Sandy Hook on Sunday.
Ev.ng.lM G- = ^
Und .rp.ni«d - 
in Snnd, Hoot Snndoj 
nil ohortor mombor, M- K-l>o A. 
Loo. Mn. S««. Kin,. Sto 
Bon.. M. 1- Areh.r. M^ no" 
Howrd -nd Corl Momo- Tl.J ^ 
hold U..ir »..«» 1- ‘•'1^ 
n„o„ oo Mni. Slx»d- B..W01..", ™ 
U, ond !.d 3o.do, bwno™ 
„7l o’ciod.. „d 7.1b. S.P.OO.W
d to attend these
Billie returned *•«*«- Satur­
day frnn Mortdiend where she apen’. 
a week with relatavea.
MIm Virginia Johimon of Ports­
mouth, Ohio, visited' her aent, Mrs. 
Fariey last week.
Mr. and Mn. Walter Briny.and 
Mrs. EUa Hndnall of Dayton. Ohio, 
visited tbsir pnreate. Mr. sad Mrs. 
Will Holbrook over tto week-efid.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Redwine of 
_oieheed visited with their parenta. 
Mr. and Mn. H. ML Redwine in
Snady Hook Seturdny.
Mn. Charles CceR and son. Boyd 
/tiun, of Cranston, visited Mr. and 
Mn. King for a few dxya.
Joi: Mobley and V. H. Redwine. 
^ wen buriBea visiten U Lex- 
ingtoa on Monday.
Rbv. G. G. Lanter and Rev. Car 
Manner wer, the Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mnu J. W. Hoes and family- 
Mia. P. H. leon haa returned fif»m 
tb. Grw*. HoBot.1 W m**
Aim It Awful* We Can’t See AHtt-
■Hiere I*,§ne Sure Shot 
Old 71 • The Icfe Plant
Dependable for 10 year*
Be Safe and Sure - - USE ICE
Morehead Ice & Bot’g Co.'
state knows.” said a statement is- 
sned from Shea Headqua.-ttfi. "that 
this incrcsse in the aehooi appropria­
tion was obtained through the rigi- 
laace and unremioig effort of Tboa. 
S. Rhea. Chandler know* that edn- 
eatefa everywhere are familiar with 
this fact. and. therefore, oppo* his
LETiALL: 
COtoi
candidacy because he did not lift 
hand toward ebtaining the $12 ap­
propriation yet BOW sacks to claim 
credit for aid to the schools made po- 
rible by Che personal ef/orta of Mr.
Rhea. Nothing eonid be more dev 
picable than thri l-rasen attempt co 
steal the credit for work done in le- 
batr of Kentucky’s school children 
by snotber man. Instead of trying-to 
'chisel- in oa credit to which he is 
not entitled why doesn't he take 
; time off to explain to voters why 
Mu> Sunday afternoon. | the free textbook bill
Miss Butt. Mobley and Mrs. Alice „ 1934 of the iTIm: nlT' o7V--5rif
Mobey and children visited Mrs. T. | General .^embly. trvmg to adiouvnj 
T- Mobley on Bruin SundM- .w- a—r. e+.r-h h
KendaU WtlHams who has been
very ai is able to tw
A large delegation from KHwtt 
attended the Rb» spaaking m 
Morehead Friday.
• Misa Katie A. Lee and Miss Ina 








TUnkint aiul Acting 
Ahead
Aahtand and Boyd Connty is mak­
ing a belated effort and rnah to se­
cure appropriatioM from «to WPA 
there this, winter. CoL B. F. Forgsy, 
editor of the Aihlind Daily Inde­
pendent stepted this fwwnta mw 
to provide employment for their 
needy during tW* winter. If, U
t» Rowan eomi^ it wap not
LOST RADlUil TRACED
TO stcmIach of PlC
serbere to be lafciag W P. A. jobs
at the rate of one a minute ih some 
offices. Gen. Hugh S. Johnson, the 
administrator, said bo had little 
doul t but that the week's quota of 
20.000 jobs would be rdlcd.
It sppeaied that about 5.000 lab­
orer. would I* mobed from the ^
haf roll, to jobs by the end of the
day.
SIOUX FALIA S. D-—A $3,000 
rial of radium, accidentany thrown 
away, wae hack at Mo* Hospital af­
ter an nnesiwiflv nredse mareh byly precise rea u  
•/rf Mlimmste Write
tttotto
of a sqiwnliBg $i»
When the loee ef tto
Aioooo.„ADr. Voo -IMta
Dr. J. W. Bnehta. and Dr. H. H. 
Barber |f the university. They ds- 
vimri a detector from gold leaf and 
Atarted for the dump grounds.
Poi an hour the a
_ . A n .n BLANK UEKDS fer Si
o„ "Si „OEPE^nEHT O,H..,_
before the measure was pasGei Mr t 
Rhea haa repeatedly ehallensvd bu [ 
opponent «i this point offering to , 
give Chandler a clee- tr.cl for the i 
guSernatorisI nomiraatiy^ he can ' 
prov* the char** antri|W , ' ppioxT AI«fr SATURDAt
In releming its wateterift, Rhea' --------------------
Readqnarten also appended the fol-1
joint atatemrnt tasued by 
Mewna. Frank Lebua. G. S. Mi'am. 
and Jhmea H. T1
SHIPS MOVIMC TO BASKS
OFF EAST AFRICA
ROMS: __ Informed souiees to-
efamed Montoy wight tto
n toltey M»te t
anywhere. A number of them were 
featured during the part winter at 
Bouche’a Villa Venice, at Miami, 
where they were an ontstandin* 
traftimi.
New shows, new faces, new vande- 
vflle acts, new specialties, new fea- 
nrea and everything, is the BiHroy 
mettt this seesBO. The engagement 
here will be for one night only, but 
Wfll include a three-act production, 
sevwiteen vaudeville sets, the Palais 
Boyale^ Orchestra, "Daphne” and 
her dream girls, and many nni^ 
novelties. Doors wiU open at 7;16 
ovetwre at 7:39 and the curiam
rises at *:15 sharp. Cbntinning hi*
wefl-knewn policy of the oast. Msn- 
ager Wehle is offering this massive 
prodnetion at popular price* and for 
this engagement will admit ladies 
FREE, provided •• accompanied 
by one adnlt paid sdmiaion-
3TATE PAIR HAS WORLD­
WIDE WFLUENCE
The ftiTlnence of the Kentucky 
State Pah- which is fa hold ifa 33rd 
annual exhihit in Lonisvaie. Septem­
ber 9-14 is world-wide.
While Kenlu<-!:v'« fame for thoro- 
hred hoM«. rtitl’e and other hvc. 
stock belts ihe globe. Uu Horse 
Show, which win be on four days tni 
nights at the fair this year, is ub- 
onestioBably. year in and year <ni^ 
the world's ineatast sjray-of-hhmd- 
ed htefa flesh. The colt show event 
to tto Awtericto SmWIe F~-
od the grounds while 600 pigs wan­
dered over the reaped refuse. Then 
their gauge jumped end they shoo­
ed nearby bogs away to dig. But 
the gange returned fa nennal when 
the hogs movef oft
Tto meant tee ladinm wae In- 
Mde one of tee bogs, aaw loM 
among the 500. So the eearehen di­
vided tea draoe late five eectten* 
and by eliminatioiie reduced te 
and finally fa one the likely pig.
“The radium la insid« that 
Dr. Bochte eaid te F. L TUtelea 
garbage hanler, who serat^ W* 
bead in disbeUef.
“Isn't," said TIhbiBa wiiM eowvie-
** ^Bet you tee price of te« ^ it 
is." offered Dr. Buebte.^
Tibbim declfhed, bwt eafled a 
batcher who o«ed &• mrimsL 
Tho tube, maeauring W* «« « 
indi in diamoter and *-« tto hi 
length, was in ite ateteach.
GOTHAM JAIL OB BfOMK
__________ EIMCT CEa BEan-TS
TORI: —^
TUs-toselaMure foBowad two ote- 
•n — teat Preutor Mumotiai has 
held his fSrst telephone cooversa 
tion with Higfa Commiwnoim d« 
Bono, of Eritrea and SomaBlMA 
end that be bad summoned his Cab­
inet ministerm to oieet Wednesday 
near tto mimic battle field, of Bni*
•oveee to export aooo 
doclaiatioB to H Dime.
M official 
war-like
TOWNSEND IS UNHURT IN
airplane cram
PUtsbuiT. CiHf.r Dt- P. ®- Town­
send. author of tee old age pension 
plan bearing hia name, ewmped in- 
JoPT Sunday when an airplane m 
wbieh he waa riding erariied into a 
T«w of trea end fence poWa. The 
•no waa ba^ damaged.
Tto cabin spHt wide open but Dr, 
Townsend and Rdward J. Bfargett of 
Sen PrandM. State manager of 
tee TewBsend einiw. emerged
^^oteer teip waa obtained »- 
mddatriy and Dr. Townaend and 
off imme£attfy for
“Work or go to inir prttey to re- 
‘ lead what an «f- 
ng” rtoolla in to
first test Mondag.
Applicants were reported to •'*'




So great haa tee Kantndcy State 
Fair become .not only ee tee stow 
window far Keittaeto husdsri of 
livestoek and pouUry, and to egri- 
cultoral and industrial prodnete, but 
far Bttsacting tee IcadiBg herds of 
Uvestock from other atetea tea am 
tion over.
Tto Cair’i influeiiee la 1 
alone, i. wiihetfaii« to ovary ans- 
tuiteiaa to feel proud ef. aad be mi 
incentive for not ealr bimstlf to 
attend, hot to eee to it teat to faawly
■gets the benefit s«^ --- ----------- -
of its hundreds of 
tore* and wfaoleaoi 
attraetteua
The Phir’t e>«-
_Sert*tery Garte n, rwhi. , —-
State Fair is your Pak. at be tesre.* 
teould main ovary true Ksstaddaa. 
wys ha, mot to la.
Lo. Angetea via Oakland.
MMirS REPLY Tt> PROPOSAL 
■LASTS HOPE
The Uuee-powei co^hreneo meh 
ing to evert on Balo-Etewao war. 
iiinsiwiiil Snaday and Premm Ftem 
Urel anaonaced It -adjounmd.”










—THE MAGIC OF MUSIC 
—JUNGLE WATERS
TUESDAY SEPT. S
Son Of TIk Border
CeUxpae of tee----------------
iBMnnmrf ofBeiaBy a few houre 
.ftpr Premier MusoHni of Italy had
to ^rtmi
Chaadler's latest claim:
“Onr attention ha* been calUd to 
_ statement appearing in the metro- 
Mditaa aewnpapera. wtorAa Mr.
Chandler da^ credit for the $1*
.riKK.1 J—-pit*. I'-***'”.”;
■a wfa vlwBgriatod at the 19S4 rtTa-Srrfito emnmd to
^yv and neeewwrfly d1 heartov 
tbiv fubjert were eondueted be- 
fare tto Apprepriation Committres ”
“The iroe farts *r- a» follows;
•Frank Iwbua was chatrma*i "f 
Aimroririati'*n» Committee m th 
Senate. James H. Thompson '
-•emher of Committee end Ffao 
Lred.yh, tee Senete. Sam >TUm 
disirm-e of Apm-or 
Om-mittee in the House. Mr. Cheud- 
ter did not appear before eiteer of
enmmittMM mad urge the pre- ‘ ALSO EPISODE 7—
per capne or sny other appropria- ^
tiOR for tee public scboola On tee 
contrery, bad his tax program pre­
vailed. there would have been ap­
propriated for th. schools approxi­
mately a per eapiU of $2.48." 1
“Mr- Oiandter is hi no wi»e en- 
ttUed to credit for the $12.00 per. 
capita appropriation. His statement 
In claiming credit far th. appropria­
tion is cOBsiaieut with the many mi»- 
represeniaticHW of tee facta that 
he has indn'ged in in thiii campaign.
If he and hia supportira abuukl 
succeed in repealing tee sales tM. H 
.would be of UtUe interest fa tto peo­
ple of Kentucky »•*« wbother hej
mys he is for $12 or *50 jHSr capita ^ 
for tea ichoal* a* tliere wnutd he no ; 
money fa pc;- this because be ba-1 
failed to offer eaj' prognun. to pro-1 
side tto nee<led revenue." <
“This jtefameat is made for tee ' 
pnrpoBs of aiti-isiiig tJie vwtei* s" te . 
the facts ia coonecuoD witr. the ap- 1 
for the put-^e atdluu!*.'* ^
THURSDAY
WILUAM FOWELL - L RANIER 
—IN—
ESCAPADE







What wm Jsiwrlhii by Bhea
Hsa-*T—'— toteiY “te ebamp-
esfalewasC and ramuiast poUtica] 
btohery teoa to reeoctod to ^ A- 
B. Ctandler to daeatve tee Demo- 
ereife votora ef KeBtachy it his dan 
eredR during tea post wwk for 
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Successor To Halcomb'Fuuetal',&ime 
WE MOW HAVE IN STOCK A COMPLETE • LINE OF CASKET 
TRIMMINGS SUCH AS PILLOW SETS. UNiNG ANO HANDLES IN 
BOTH ADULT ANO CHILD. * ^ •
IN QUALITY UqUORS
Xajor TbeB»t. We Cam the Will Known 
of Imported and |€m«tic Liters. Cot- 






the r;utM and roue
<■>
; mtnre i're^entwl mii u-uh^ or 
en ioa by soTerin^ cha Und dith a 
*»■ of -.^iratatian. Man ha» not 
IN' n able ;« improvi- upon *-h;a 
»jr. am. C ;v«r eropa siii? offer the 
,bet:. eointion t« the probjam of con- 
ti iiajf aivsjon on left bare 
vhan the crop aaaaoV is oyer.
A rtatwr.i nt lasiied bjr. B. Hatson 
dfa’S'.or '•{ tfce AAA divi'-oB of to 
bae:o, eov^r, rice and paasuu, mys 
fo«d eoats are 14 par cent below 
tha cnaanl laeal of liriiv coita. and 
Am the bat barvaia in Urinr with 
the exeaptiaB of rant.
That alfalfa daplataa fanUity >s 
indiratad by tap-Jiaiiiac tasti 
tW WaaMTB Kanbaefcy faparimant
’ raid ^
«.4IIS poondi ia thraa yaara.'«Bd 
addli« potash to tiu 
jumped tfaa yiald NtiU man.
Bxeamm aaa af bat watar tfodf 
to dntroy tb« fiber in tooth faroab 
bristles. Tbay dbaoU nasar ba 
boOad. Soak^ la a etroar «l»' 
tfovof >oId aah water for twa or 3 
team win belp. make the biiAlei 
flmdUa and pUaUa.
The nsisal of wark horaa and 
maU hraadiac it s^d «p ba tba graat- 
eat m 1« yaan. with an aatlmatad 
predoetiOB af »M.«00 foato this 
ymr. Ena^iaioW«.(MO lam than 
Dm narif daatb'rata o0 farm work
bi a prafimB to raawva tar^as
sIm to prasida food far relief pur- 
poiM*. Dm AgricaharaJ AdjaAmeat 
AdaUaiatntioB Ws began the pur- 
cham of more than S.craD.OOd pannde 
eg ^gttar, eheaae and dmad dammdlA
AMONG THE COOimr ACEirra 
tiOe county Hrmm who uead 'he 
pragiam hawa a gbod grape 
crop despita bmry nuaa.
Henry eoanty farmem base Agn- 
•d for 1.250 tans of HmeAone for 
the mfl Lmprueautant jwognm.
Thraa RasseU «maty fnrmart 
Hod cartirMd seed potatoes report 
a 8# per cant ineraase I" yield.
Bkaathttl eoanty homamakara an 
mnnteg baaiw inAaad of p«klmg 
amA. b.
Seven pntWed rams wen boa^ 
■by Livinjaton eounly fanners at 
prins nmstng tnu %S1S0 tb g33
The poUto crop in Harlan county- 
Is yielding from 3511 to 300 bnebals 
an acre.
(irayson county farmers markAed 
a carload of beef cattle at good 
priee*.
Mooy Kenton.coDUty fanners an 
keeping' fnrm accoimt record books, 
reports the county agent.
A delegaGoc from Hart county 
visited the fmm of G. N'. Walton. 
South Christian. u> observe bis ui-o- 
ducUoD methoda.
3i:c hundred scree of tomatoes an 
beng har\esu-d in CbriatiBn county, 
repcru p-oanR- .\gcnt W. E. Wied- 
bur*.
Field ageob >t thv Pet Milk 
Company .»tid the Uliucif Central 
Eanroad telp*<r-lb thr wii improve­
ment —b"p»ifn in <l^s^'es rc.anty
Seven hundred ewe., -v«bi r o-ught 
by Union county fanners tin 'Uirt an 
BvanaviUa, Ind.. liwuock agvcc •
Members of the Boyd county 
dairy committaa are selecting lO 













The BOufii u an especially f^voreil 
ngion for the development if poul­
try raising, Prof- C- 1* Morgan, head 
of the poultry department at the 
South Canlbui Experimeat Sution. 
told those sttaaiing the IHh ao- 
poultry ahorr course at ihe
___ leby Agncnltural Experiment
Station at Lexington.
Many southern markets for poul­
try products are onder-supnlier. by
producinrnr^ "• *•
by giviag farmers and pooltrymen 
loual outloU for eggs »»d pomrry 
at good prices.
.An ample supply of locally grown 
)oods for poultry can be
• - the South. thiA reducing
That the iodine eomeot o£ vege­
tables and othe/ foods and feed 
ceppe may be increased by the ap- 
pHeation to the son of certoin ferti- 
bsen is the eoneluAon reacted by 
Dr. J. S. McHargua. D. W. Toung 
and E K. Caifea in the departBMait 
of research echemtatry at the Ken­
tucky Agricultunl Expariment Sta- 
tion. ,:|gt;
Dne to the mterest in the affect 
of iodine on benlth. the Kentucky 
sdntiAB tested the effect of apply­
ing to plant growth certain chemicals 
faitilisen knosm to contain rela­
tively large amounts of iodine.
•The results of the expeameata. 
publiabad hi the journal of the 
.Unarieaa Soeiaty of AgEonomg.' i»- 
dienbe that the iodine eontant of 
vegataMae and other forms of ^ant 
growth may be matanaDy ineraamd 
espadaQy whan podiMum iodine is 
used on tfaa soiL Grade Chile ni- 
cra^Rw TOchidwapliatB. and tiine- 
‘ tone rock contain enoogh iodine to 
irfluenre the iodine content of for- 
at'u crape end vegetables.
.Vot only ia ■£ poasibie to increasa 
the amooRt oC iodine in food and 
cr»ps, the jTtvestigBtorn state, but 
the iodine is prawnt in s soital:lr 
for-D for aasiniilatioQ by liveAock 
and man.
Analyses of the iodine coiUent of 
the soils in the six principal geolog­
ical arses of Kentucky showed the 
greatest deficiency tn the Easter® 
coal fields, anil the espenmeuts 
were confined to corn, wheat end 
vegetables grown in «astern 
counties. ‘
feed costs.
CUmatic conditions are favorable 
for maximum egg prodiRtion by 
the time of maxinmum egg prie^ 
Adeouate bmlding and eqnipmest 
for poultry «*■ I* pnurided at a
Parasite croables caapond to the
_____ewatxtd maasnas in the South
m aleawhaia. wkila eartahi poattry
jMaaM are lam common or lam ’
to oractieally every section for es- 
tab«isbin.v flocks or for flock im-
The neeraewi of large eastern 
marfceta and posmbillties of cheap 
ttansportotion provide a mtisfac- 





CsnpaB; d CdaAes. 0.
Telephone . ... .625
SLEE^
"igel on your nervei" bee M a 
nrepazatum that wiU Iffing a {aaitag erf eaJtai eid 
sdaaation and allow you to RBt a good Bl^s Deep. 
Sr. VSe Nanihw qoieli your oam It b not 
bahct-formmg^doeenotdapcem the heart Why 
Mke «*—vw w I ilMigoiinin tebit-fbnztiog dtun? 
'Vhy ote osa ■ tfat make you doll od de>Si?"
UBkBM imy pd 1
nsh«Dfc.Mllaa Mm. Ait
rviae w ao m 
UoR better f
RAii*rt
ifcTmi hte everb 




Profito were' markedly increased 
by 20 Union county hog raker* who 
followed improved practucs last 
year, according to a study made by 
The Oniversi^ of Kentndry Collage 
of Agrieoltate.
Thirty fomers in Kentucky's larg­
est corn mid bog county cooperated 
with tha mtaaty agent and the col­
lege in keeping records of their hog 
raising operatiotts.
'*~Net returns increased from a tea* 
of $1.24 to a profit of $1.91 for 
each 100 pounds of grain as a meaa- 
of the foUowing practicas were naad.
1. Tba raising of a large paryeao- 
bW of the pige tarrowad.
S. VnO faadiag tba pip fcteaatact 
to a'-arketable age.
4. Takiiig «ewar days to prodnea 
100 pounds of pork. .
n.rman who raiiwd 9 oox of 10 
pigs farrowad made a bA return of 
fl 12 ui contrast to a lots of 71 
canto for each 100 pounds of gain 
for these farmers who raised an av- 
ernge of only a little mo»e than 4 
pigs cf every 10 farrowed.
Net returns increased as the num­
ber of sows per herd inereased due 
largely to the tort tet tile big hog 
raisM are better eqtopped and give 
bette- care to their berda. Eight 
fanners who owned on. average of 
about 20 «>ws made • ne^ return of 
83 cents per 100 pounds of pork 
produced compared with a kws of 
41 cento per 100 pounds who* herd-
Sand Gap. Lower Uek Flirk, Rose- 
dale. Hardeman,' Perkins, aark, 
CramrtoB, Charity. Three Lick. Is­
land Pork. Rock Fork. B:g Brushy, 






THE COMMONWEALTH 0 F 
KE.VTDCICY, ROWAN CIRCUIT 
COURT
.JOHN ESTEP. Etc.,
NOTICE OF SALE 
OK PETITION. - 
by -/irtue of a judgment ..ad erder 
of sale of the Bowsb Circuit Court 
rendered at the Jane term thereof 
1985. is the above styled cwaee. lor 
the sum of $131.5$; and flfiO.09 
DaOare. with isteresC at-t^ rata of j 
6 pa cent per annnn. froab4he 7th. 
day of September 1931. until paid 
and ito cost 'Jiereia I sbsB proceed to 
i^a for sale at Am Conrt Honsa 
boor in toe town of Morehead, Ken- 
.tacky, to toe bi^ust bidder at pnb- 
'lie auction on the 2nd day of Sep­
tember. 1035, .ab One O'clock p. m^ 
Or thereuboot,. upon a credit of six 
-mont^ toe following (toiecibad 
property to-wit;
“A certain tract or pawei of land 
ami beisg in Rowan County, 
Rock Forii 
a tributary a£ ^tyipiatt and 
being the aama.ttart of land con: 
veyed t» fiiat p^-^. by Jem Hell 
by deed af datA March 12, 1913, 
which n &ly recorded in Dead Book 
No. 19 Page 384, Rowan County 
Clerk's offiea. containing 100 acres 
which land is bounded 
by the lands of Handa Blanton 
RnsaeU GiikaraoA ------- Fral­
ey end pomibly BUI Blavtaa. and 
for more particular dascripiion the 
origiBal deed h filed herewiin mark­
ed "B” for identificatioB. .>hich m 
rerord in toe Rowan Cminty’ 
aerk’s Office (n Deed K..ok 3u 
P»ge,24».
Or sufileient timreof i.< piM.><iu. v
VSEmCARS 
HALIi;5Cd miles
Daring the m.ntht of uid iOm: home d-nk o—r the uaek-end. 
Angt. ■ .her, will he ao :ven„« St The llemvol MeeUhlt held U thi. 
-to. Help a, to mUte Uu ei„„d y™t.rd.y eyening.
sett-n e. mear.iDKfui by ..iteBdtdrfj . „ '
Charci aaj Sand., SchoIT aondoated by
Einoncoom
NEWS :
Alice Mobley and children. 
Busfer, Junior. Joyce Ann and 
Mary Jo, are visiting her mother. 
Mta. Greene in Lexington f.>r a few
days.
. J. T- Re'iwmc uf Uorehecd watt a 
baseness viator in Sandy ilook on 
Monday. V
1Hrg;l riorton has pureba. ed a lot 
in ^he Rose Additiun and expect* 
to^mild a new home on it la -.be 
n6r ixaartr
Tltr. and Mrs. H. (1. Vencill end 
^dren. Rudolpb and Karlene of 
Uorebead qient Tbunday wito J. 
W. Rotie and family.
Bob Clayton, clerk ni toe Relief 
office bus moved from Curt Davis 
property ui the Dr. A. M. Lyons 
property on main street.
W. Z. Mobley, Wasbingtnn. D. C.. 
is visiting in Sandy fiooL
Miss Day of Letcher county is 
vistting Misa Ina Radwint:. itiia is 
toe new manager of the ELotel. of 
tendy Hook.
Mr. and Mn. Cnrtia Daria an
at Hillsboro.
Mia/ BRlie Rose tg spending a few 
^daye srito \a rtMtaii^ Karlene Ven-
Veddingtrti 
been very ai W reported some better.
Mias Ernie Ward returned from 
Portamoutb, CHiio Friday night.
T. T. Mobl^ of Brum. Ky.. was 
a. bnsiqest viitor in town Saturday.
Mrs. AKce, Mobley was in. Louis­




sum of money w» -i-crrvd •. 
made. For the pveba...t price, the ' 
purchaser most tfecui. -v»id. w-ih I 
approved seci^ea, ie«,al J
interest fren. the «L>v 'T .
paid, and ba-«g the r-..cv and er«





Ely '- -mers who pracricad full 
feedln- hr ; a net ratnrn of $1.12 
pa li:0 ttounds of gain compared 
with 22 ce-tp for 22 farmae who 
followed limited feeding- 
Tnll feeding; snnitation and ger 
erally batter car« and raanagainra!
ladoead the time re-
(luind to produce 100 pounds of 
gain.
NOTICE
Fer Caal And ‘Waed EU.
Bfni win be received at the Row 
an Ofianty teperintendeat’s offict 
to soTply coal and wood to tba rar 
al sehooU of Rowan County herein­
after enumentod. Caal must be 
free from alack and must be meaa- 
ured or weigbrtl by the t-sacher re- 
eetviBg cash load. Coal mnst be 
delivered whan ordered.
Wood to be of good gadg bard- 
w-Mid. cut m proper lengths. R must 
Stt 1 tiled OB the schovl RTOonii by 
too edSnSsr and measured by the 
teachar. Contnet to fnrniah not 
lees than 6 eonta.
The Board i asanas tha right to 
reject any and all bids.
Coal is to ba fornirind to tip. foi- 
lawhqr aeboolsi Fanners. Morebesd.
BQiottvQle. Cletrfield. 
Mtoor, Unestone. Alfrey, Seas 
Bren^ House Creek. Open
Fbrk. Bradley. Pine Grove. Little 
Pe-rv. GHhwoad, Ditney. Ramey, 
ftaaor. Care* Gevhart Dry
Creek an^ Bxsttan Bran^
Wood to to be ••irnished to the 
Clear Fork, Waltx.
HoBy. Mk Hone. Shakev. Poplar 
erufa.-FBBd Eiefc —tWie- arariiy. 
Oak Gso«a Was €ag. Cnnay. Kew 
bam au, CTO
TOOTH TEARS HEAD FROM 
RATTLESNAKE.
Have^Yo
.'pArnd An ExraBant FleawTren 
Oar SiMcial lIM.^a^
Ranwey. Va.: Smg.ng,. swaying,] 
their eyes alight ^-ith religious j 
frenzy. 500 follower* ■.-' t-rge; 
^enriey, who handU* snakv-t in pruuf 
of toith. staged a near^n'w. 'u Um 
highway Amday
“All siBiiers and ehild-en Atanlj 
hack," shoot«rt; ilu: 'hofibe.* ' pn-a.-h-; 
a and his iis.sis‘ant5 tis to.-y h«-.--nn; 
pasing a three-foot moiiDiAuti n>ct-j 
Icr from hand to liand. Vr th«* r«?>- 
rilA reached Clifford Greear iJ-year* 
old mountain youth th-- 'ension' 
reached it pitch. Seizing u- 
ing snake in ou« hand. Gi «ik.r 
bitWA tore tbc head from ,i> c dy ■ 
with the otoa. i
The tohhfnL pressed clo-.e aruundj 
dim. rabed their voices ;o * shout 
ind Slate and counto officers fore- 
sd tiieir way intJ thi tiimrg W re- 
-boe Older. In the confiMun toe 
,oy was knocked down, still clutch^ 
ing the her.dlcas *nake.
The affair folNwed an hour of 
prayer, preaching and song.
AT THE eWIilCHES
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Dr. G. H. Fern, SCnkter
BIU. School............................... W:»»
.Morning Service ...................... lOUfi
Chriatian Endeavor .... .................. «:*•
Special music by choir and ontiMm 
an direetod by Lesta Blair. .
CHURCH OF COD*'














Pt.r» Koothw. ir«L........... ..........
HETHOOinanncH 




YOU CANT TELL A BOCHL BW 
TELL A CAR BY THE PR1C£ 
REPUTATION F<» SELUNf 
DS USED AUTDMOBILES. AND 
THIS SALE ONE OF THE MOST 
EVER SEEN. COME IN. AND 
HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES
ITS COVES, and you CANT 
BUT YOU CAN RELY ON OUR 
ONLY THE HIGHEST VALUES 
THAT jREPUTATIOVf MAKES
Extraordinary y o u'v e 
ROOK AT THE PRICE TAGS.
1934 Chevrolet Sedan 
1933 Pontiac Sedan 
1931 Chevredet Sedan • 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan 
1933 Chevrolet 1 1-2 Ton 
Truck 157 iifch wheel Base
Midland Trail Garage
fboiie ISO "mAlhmr Morehead
HOBSHEAD INDEPKNllENT Thuraday, August», ag
Let Our Motto Be |
GOOD HEALTH
f DR. UX)YD ARNOLD
AiR COHDinOMIMG
haa bad me opart- 
nmta day «r (olac 
into a otovla pie- 
rare cbeacer that 
alcn mo­




For the fltat few
e bmvem
orI cntarnJ
mforc. Tbe a I r 
eras deUsbtfnl at- 
I ter the alssUnc 
blaaa oa tbestzwt. 
I Then rtednaUy It 
a on oa 
re cold. If we 
have a wrap, we pnt It on. Bm ouat 
of OB don't cany wraps when tbe 
rature Is near tbe bnulred mark.
Noreorer. we bare dlacanled erery 
article of elutalnr that our sense at 
public decency wai permit os to <tia> 
eard. We debate whether we rtMold 
CD oDi and tret warm, bnt we remem­
ber the unbearableoesa of the beat, 
■reotiially. tboucb. we leare, and as 
we reach tbe aldewalfc. tbe hot air 
niaJiea us gasp for bteath. Wo fbel 
sulfocaied; we become cold, elamay. 
We may erw bare a stronf feelioc ef 
aanaea. A few of ns may coUapse eo-
tbe Girl Who 
Knew Men
By VIBCIMU MIUJEK
M'I'UJtllE'S a Job openr the rad-
X beadad iM loanad ffer eear tto
low rautnc which cnanlad cba 
piwper to atk tbe womaa Brmly am 
abUabed oa tbe pay enealope rtde at 
the raiHac.
"Tea, there’s a portUoD raeant,’* 
IDai Olaon had ts leD the truth, bow- 
ever mgcb abe diallfced tbe tedhaaira 
Creeo beteC set ssocUy far back 
her corlH. her tooebed op Upa and 
ritort debt Utils creen ebeded dresa.
'Then tbe Job’s mine.'
Crlnned and casa tbe enris a part toon. 
~I know men."
Ulsi Olson frowned at ttet I-kaow-
New Autiram Stiik^
By CHEBIE inomHAS
She erltleany Inspmaed 
the card tbe girl had 
“I abiB ask Mr. Aiiama wbettim be 
yoa.’ abe mid. dlaap- 
protal eddne her rolca. Sim was 
stiO frowning as abe ernaaed the 
oOce to Mr. Adama' d—e aad pot 
tho card before him.
-The employment acaaer haa 
Dver this ctn." aha aald. Her tooa 
ealled one strike on the redhead be­
fore the yonngster erer got a chance 
to swing.
Mlrn Olsoa-s 
Adams had hastily 
morning newspaper. “Oh. y 




“I am sure tbe agency wlO aead In 
lie, and S we are ms- • more mtiaraetory appUcant before
----- we go bran tbe out- j the marnlttg Is orer." Mias Olaoa
mdt hot air into ibe hmi^ eo^ air. | au«i , *eond stHke on tbe radbead.
art acutely nDcorafartahle. alnnat to jjr. Adana took a tmUni at tbe
tbe pemt of acknmi, wfaoi we go __ -_h«H rh«
from tbe 1—air into tbe oot- ' ****■ “d atnired tbe
arte hot air -...—.i.;,,- {• P“P«r carefully Into ble poebec "Well,arr agmn. then mmmthm. If , ^ talk to thl. one now."
So Misa OlsoQ bad to swing tbe gate 
open to the saucy bereL 
Tbe redhead gave her a wink. 
'Wateb ray technique." the morranred. 
She walked Jaandly.
wrong.
The skin is the largest organ of tbe 
body. If It were spread out no tbe 
fltior. It would be tbe glxe of a rug seven 
or eight feet square. When tbe onter 
sir is cooler than the body, tbe rtdn 
ones to prevent beat loss by reducing 
the amount of warm blood flowing 
through Ibis body covering laym. 
While It la ImpnasllA for the body to
L' ' IrS " " ¥ ' >
mm 1








khowT I iBdn’t «v«a taU yon Us H 
Bnebaloc—Ton didn't mgd to. Wbao 
tblc -pboM rang every married maa 
be plara grabbed Us bst
tng to be able to reslat then and yon 
wouldn't if you eonld eft» once gUraps- 
Frora every Inch of (belr 
woof and their warp tbe woolmu 
bronght ont this eeaaoa radiate 
beaniy of coloring, of termre. of oovel- 
ty to pauernlng and weave which la
Jeac to menooc s flew of lbs ■
«t aad sewam of new wuoimm i
p tweeda. bright aitbbed ti
at anasnal treaUaBit mwtootb dkartb.
avoided. Bnt tbe skin loaea beat end 
ecu as a radUlor in spite of all that 
the iMMly can do. During cold weather 
we lose two-thirds of the brat value ef 
food through our skins. Slxcy-Bve cento 
of every dollar we spend for food to 
naed to best tbe air in which we Dew i h*, ^iiHe 
Os the other band. In the annuner tbe I 
tfds eelB Dbe e reMgamoe. We ae-
"Good mnrnins. sir." she said cheer- ‘ almply taking the wortd of 
lly. "What a nice winny office yos storm, 
have here| SeelBg that the American mllla and .
Hr. Adams Mid tbe office was very tbe mllla abroad are giving ns the ' 
pleasant and thought to ask sbont ber moat amndng. tbe
fsney can pletnre. It is to rejoice 
"I've oot bad stenograpbic erperl- that tbe English habit of wearing 
ence although I've dune typing. But sportsy or nllored e»»«r««iTM.« for gi) 
rve Jn« completed ten weeks abort- daytime occaaleBa to 
band study at nigbt school. So yo« resplstdenc sod giorloos foraral fasb- 
hnai
Ibe eoiorlBga tbe renetUa i 
mto bnwgbt OB this aeasoa are a 
amps both to an and of arteBce 
be pto
tortode several cehira. none at wUeb 
conflict becenae tbe moet vivid ptolds 
and gay hacs ere given doaky i 
toon which blend Into one grand 
phony via misty tolerweavtngs oj gra^ 
lab or browttlsb yarns. Tbe attnedve 
SetoD Cotterti) ceOeetloo of La 
which WM recently shown to Antmrlcs 
by the CUeago wtaowmOe market e
ran anderstand. this betog my flm 
retartol posltlun. that 1 most mfca great 
care choosing It," tbe girl said calmly.
‘Tm mire yon'ra
When yon ga from the street ts n
Msdai It la to mg fruue Oat 1 aks 
snlr k. partam ns TB gat TOaaB
her dmk; Mlm Otona
amwted. Softly, of coarse.
aback. Then be sianed to describe thesnmmo- day, your skto bes to change In a moment's time from a refrigerator
.‘"i r jr r i '■
for eveotog-has spread to^Userlea. 
Now Chat the iman thing to do this 
fan to to go very eolorfnlly and hand-
aomely tailored to the daytime. It to 
predict that dreema, snlts.
togetimr with tUw-
naJorltT ts lbs■MHflsstsb* •Tmmwsrdrstfa every Ibab-
eolor blend to imart woolena. 
trio ef blgb-ecyle woolat feaUaoa 
pictured were dtoplayed to this exUblt.
See mnstreted to the left Is 
groQp e perfect travel coatttme. 
Seot^ ptoU to Ueefc sad wUU. at
BsaJ body trmperatnre. tbe akin works 
bard to keep the body from being hast­
ed up to cbe sir cemperatnre.
Tbe oUy health problem In artlflrt- 
elly cootfed theetera.
One at Cbe moet dnmatle 
wU^ baa to do wUb chla sweeping 
vogne for grand woolens to tbe 
mine which goes Bfty-flfcy gorgeone 
doth sod hlgb-coiored soede 'mat to 
may be what Fm looking tor." the red- ' » “F- ■ at rich woolen la toned
bended girl sold encooragtogly. • J*«lwt or sweater of
AC that alrkealag moment fUe Wf ! leatbra which rafrles the key cotar of 
Olson, another girl from the employ- I ^ atrtped macerUL TS cU-
menC agency arrived ontafito the ' ^ acbeme of design, tbe
tbe anU wUb tuxedo topcoat (centerad 
to tbe UtoafrotloB.] Note tbe 
rf of cbe Jacket. Semi
Unea and woolen button give 
smart air. also dm front foJlneai at 
Che aUrt.
The aei
They ere Mt deceptive. Th^ toek
buildlDgs and bomea la tbe difference 
to Cemperatnrs end comfort between 
tbe ootslde and tbe Iniide air. There 
era Kveral separate polnm to be 
aldeted. Tbe sense of comfort to tbs 
desirable end potoL This la a <
When the air la mtunted with mola- 
tnre. U feela hotter fh«w sir of the 
mune temperatnap with lower hnmliOty. 
Some receot work-Mds to show theC 
there aboold not hemore rt.«« lo de- 
a terapentnra of tbe
atr inside artlBclally cooled 
compared to the ootslde air. But there 
ahonld be 40 per cent leas mdstxire to 
the air to tbe refrigerated rooms. 
There eboold be some air movenwBt, 
hot not a draft or wind, snfflelrat to
keep stUl air pockets forralng 
people sitting In these rooms. Tbe great 
set factor, however.' eceordtog to these 
tovestigaton, is to the hnmldlty of tb*
Sorte reataatanta and theatera n 
tato a 20 to 30 degree Fahrenheit 
ferance to t
and ontotde air. Upon raterlng an^ 
1 et. say 70* F.— 
eratnre of lOO* to 
106* F. one feela a sense at cootoem
aad weil-belDg.
Cbe body to the : 
ptaee. and thto a : takes gdto
Beton to the street sftw 
en boor's aojonni to Ufcn stepping from 
northera Canada te aoubaa Lontot- 
ana to one rtap. Tbe skto trica to 
make this rapid adjBstseat aa bM tt 




We do not know enough abMt ato- 
cnadltloUng of niems to the ■■■»■» 
time to meke rnlea as yet We have 
had many yeara of erpiftenra with 
beating rooms dwtog tbs wtotor ttes 
We need ceeeeicb aad stndy epon tbe
to tempenrars bnmlAty nU wtod
haUtoy people of vartoaa.agM and a
isto
right end beoUby teapermtnre toaaM 
ha a setentfftc torsato.
a terrible neceaalty. Mias Olaoa mw 
that neceatocy flr«. Then abe mw 
tbar Cbe plain bUek bat was palled 
down 00 ber bead mnalbly and that 
sbe used do lip stick. Tve got'to have 
thto poaltios rve got to." tbe glri mid. 
Teara rame to Cboee dua bniigry eyes 
Mlm Olaon tooktf at tbe •eartMa 
ootflt end the pelndem face. Searpeiy 
glanctog at tbe card bended her. ste 
swung Che gate cq^n end honied the 
t-eyed girl to Mr. a<to—■
desk.
"The agency urges you to talk to tbU 
girl before yoo nnfca yoor dedalos
She has eil the
said nervously. "Ob. Hr. AA«m- ^ 
have this poamos Tve got to. 
Invalid mother.^
Sbe stood tbea. cboee dnlled. os- 
happy eyes Oxed on the yonng 
Having railed the third strike os 
tbe redhead. Mlm Olson nodded to tow 
to move to tbe otber side of the raO- 
iBg Bot the ledheed was startog wiib 
wide, startled eyee at the othm omU* 
cant, m that tbe did not notice Mlm 
Otooh. The women shook ber to her 
to get ber oot e( Ike
second gUTs way.
Mr. Adams glanced from the 
girl to the redhead. He sqnlmed as- 
easOy.
Tbe redbeed shook off Mlm OHM’S 
band sod got to ber teet^ Sbeatraighi- 
ened ber aboaldras and said wttb a 
fairly blight mile: "Sorry. I oader- 
tbough. Just the wrong ep-
prneeh on my pwt.
Mlm Olaoa marctod the girt toward 
the gats 
"Goebl Mr. etolnwd. “Gosh. 
Kdbeed! Don’t dear hat rO-^Dm 
OtoMU help the agency And oaother 
Job tor Ods girl I went yos tor my
The radbeeira bend etooed «s Mlm 
Olson's arm. "I told yon to watch my 
todmigas I know mm Xbey te 
Uks eoinr and a eheartut pis. AM 
they kinda' Ilka to te tbe tomt^”
bold. Her tote boeUed aad tee swayed.
Aad Mite <»aos tooUng Into k 
:er—ervi, ngiy bnagar. cUaly 
wavely cnatod wttb Bp teUc i
e«Mltoirt*^laC M^Ad^-
thing to the bloom which to knitted ef 
the Identical yarn In which Cbe wool 
materUJ 1s woven. Tbos a perfect ral- 
or barmony to achieved.
Aaotber thing likable aboot the mw 
woolens la that they are wo deilgbt- 
feOy aoft and caremliig to tbe coach, 
and give ear to this bit of good news— 
they ere
as innocently ptoefad aad paneled oa 
yon please. whOe to reality they mw 
concealing slita white allow tor perfes 
freedom of actios Sate a telrt la tka 
one to the right in tbe picnre. “» 
r deaerlbea this « 
plaid snlt to rite unea at 
rad and tvory. It haa a mm waitey 
and sCDte srarf and to wan
yarns, they do not wrlnfcls
COAT OF PIGSKm
■v CHEklS tnCHOLAS
pieom and me how mnart they am 
dawn to toe allghtaat detafl. Ton ran 
gat them eicber to natoral «r rite dark 
dyesL The model Clnatratod kaa all
toa mtaat "taoehes'' mek aa big.
luaaij beOowa s 
bait wMte ttaa ao carnally, a 
•toaeea wUte am adJnatnUa
LUXURIOUS METALS 
TOUCH UP FABRICS
tifU and InxnrloBS 
type ef rtik groond.
la addition to being Important tor 
afternoon and evening gowns, tbe saw 
metato are widely naad
with wool as wan as Ml I to be
cases. In snperb evening mndato aat 
evening jackets that have e dsrtdadly 
new look.
Metals wttb solid bortetead toeas la
of Perrtas Hladn aad Jeparmm tafe- 
anea to tbeir tfek catortoga and deB- 
esta patttnm.
Sheer rilk ganma. eomptetoir aatte- 
toed., tona. one te toa
toveOrnttetoaB
PtUc. toaUnqto tovorUa eotor tola 
aamnwr. to tta raatoaf tonktog aad, 
taddentolly. the most cxpenrtva M' 
pearlag teate yoa pomtoty caa wme. 
Tboa am pink iton aad ahamaag
■uua <w< .wwu matt cwoiry. imm
ptok aweMsm to wear with
Btaa to n tovmtta color te Pnto
totoyem Smart womoa son m the 
raeas am maay te tom tewaad hi 
may wttb whtta mUaf; atoa Mvy sad 
wbBa prtBto. FaK totatr bin oiga
IHm Frar—My only fear tor tbe fh- 
tam la from toe tact chat my teecs to 
Jnst a Bttie yowoter than 1 am.
yon’ra been married e year baH took
old and enmworn CDongh tor a
H. tteaU Koww
itearim—Tv* bad it a whole ymr 
end I haven’t paid ■ eset tor repstra 
or npkeep on my rar sinee I beagkt tt.
Friend Tea so Che man at tbe aerv- 
ice msdoo tella me.—Sana Fe Maga-
"Ton have so 
toga*
■’Tes" mpltod Mm Comma. “lb 
art teator mid they wem old rnasmr 
b« A my eye soam te toem took a
nt soya to* man was i
Tong Lady leftar stoging befm t 
stage osaoeger)—Do yon chink I 
te anything with my voicsT 
Stags Managsr^WelL it might c 
to bandy In rase of flm^
DYES IMPORTANT 
AGENTS IN WAR 
AGAINST DISEASE
a dye tost gtvea vivM ete-Thee 
ar te a
miy. to tbe handa te 
imnet toa Ufa aad baaltk 'te
bto anicto, "Cbmtots. Dyne 
gd^o^- appoaittg to Hygeto
Among cba aevmal dyne need daHy 
to medleu praetiee am pbmel md. 
to teat toe dagraa te adhteney te toe 
Udneya: eoeln. tar tbe IMoed eenott 
aearlat red. tor totelant akntn. aM 
matoylme bine tor toe traatmaat te
gnlatoa from tho tom wsctkla
predoR known as eant tor an^ete. 
adly made tbe yeototol WDBnm 
Henry Perkla toe diaeowmr te toe
flne cote tor dye. A wholly new 
fleld te teamlaUf wna Infmitared 
tote Bnglaad to UBT. Ont te Fae-
kto's baehars have earns ------- iM
te dyoa irttich dad tortr arigls to toe 
eml tor ^dmeactome aeeh aa bm
e appraxlmaaly SBM «s-
providing a taagn te celoa te rtie 
mtiibew and snIVMrtag In bmtey. 
briUlancw and stoUBiy toona eelmn 
previdad ky nttne 
Fmtto^ ffiaeevnry rtartad tot 
ebomleal world te dwirtof admr 
dyw aad ehemteaki frtm toa towty 
coal tor. A mstbede fadtoe wan 
toe foaL Te Atetob Baayor 
toe esedlt tor mtobltobtog toe atooe- 
tnm ef toe todiie mUarale end toe 
te toe 1
BGTSI GIRLS!
Bead toe Grve Nuts ad to aaotom 
cotama at tola pepar and lanra ham 
Join toa DteiyDannT-
WOd Oom te HI. Agel 
toaaraiice Doctor-Bow ate i 
yonr father when be dladT
one bsndmd and toor.
lasoranee Doctor—Wbat tod he 
<Be on
t—Stmkiad Ua baort pl9-





"Don't hear te any horse tiuevm and 
Idle raMmw amand Otomoa Gakh." 
aald dm man who had mtonied aftsr
"Ne" mpliad Plitu Pate "Tbe ptoet 
right
atbertowna. Now wa have to tegaatw 
fUlowa toat repaint antemebDm 
change toe aambam aa Mm."
PICRZD OFF TREES
"Mam be Tbe :
Tm hvnr ami nU ttsA con 
d chap; itfn I wlM my wlto weaMit 
talk ao mack aboat her Hat katoaed.
"Farget tt. MtoeM ehraye I
Ftlaml-Toa wlO a
ntad SUttc^-Ob. M. 1 tonmtt r«a
t too macb tor ber oa too to-
oamr WM ............. aboat kfi pm>-
TW Sim*> Uie 
"AB Is not kmr oa tbs turn whM 








'Pngiday. Augiat 29, 1836
ns FEAIHERHEADS -»■««—
WNOXEAD JUUNVENUCNT
Party Prize Frock 
for a yttle Girl
'hex cU Uked my new toekr 
tlkia Bttto Ctrl vtn be emua t« mj 
when itie letnnui trom cbe perty— 
a trfmttpbaot Utile mlaa. rar chla 
<trew le dlfferenL tt bgutee deoble 
yoke. Tbe eecond yoke le cut ell ta 
eae with the pleata. And (tnOed 
decTee era a deUdonaly yonlhfnl 
feahlon. HoreoTn-, ^ng modm 
«m Ood tbia patten no trooble at 
aH to rollow—cheyUl probably fit* 
tt np In fevenl eonon prlnla. Tbe 
wUl be nominal. We anneet a 
aprlc print or ^aeibly a amaO polka 
dot pattern—In gay colors 1 Bloomers 
« Inetoded m *1te pattov.
Patten OCSB may be ordoed only 
In alses 2. 4. 6 and a. SiM 4 tc^nte 
VA yards S4neh fabrte. Cnmpletn
(kr ttk
Be aare to wttte plated 
yonr BAMS. AODBES& the BTXLB 
NBHBRB and SIZE.
Seed year order to the Sevtayr 
Orele Pattern Department. 232 West 




''Thank Yoi^ By GLOTAS WUXIAMS
-
HELP REEDED
■XSeotge WaabJnctOD Tobbe.' nid 
-yooYe intbrdy
goliig to Knd yoo away ter a ynr 
with bard feibor.- 
■Tleaae. Je^~ Intemtpted Mra 
Tubba from the tear of the eenn-
"Do yoo read everything that ta 
aald abont yoor
"teB." nUd Senator Sorgbom. *lt 
area me trouble. When 1 want to 
uie bad languase I And It betore my 
eyes. I don't need to bather with a 
book of aynooyma.''
TerriU.1 TotrAlol
Did yon bear the Joke I played on 
my.wtfer
“Not aolea yon rete- to yonr get­
ting her to marry yoo.“
CrioJ fa Maw
Jimmie—-Dad. wbat do they poi 
wnta in atooka ttar?" Dad—-To aoak
BffiireMXMitiHDia
WR.WMRrnSlWMb 
b »££-»€ XT JUrtom
UMW twny
IMP5 b Maai/6M1E AF
StHFUrtE unSR RQsOWKN VMO Wttirr
NBfia? wkft W6 6or 
1WSP er>M»i6
VMUY nDMk B tPOf- 
fW B. HEin HM- 
SOT-fe anotiER «sf nos HM.W9«ie>gae WR A <MMlf ' xrto RMTMaiHR ~ 'IMD- NMCb wAlor. 




Amo^ mow «no ■wenoaa • 




cranee rcrnaiuM lo way w^«n nk«e 
IWtM Csthleen Downing dtmuff her 
peWnlk nwoSnu
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